
SUICIDE —About 8 o'clock on Monday
morning, a Mr. MoCAcuENY, a tailor, resi-
ding in Plainfield, West Pennsboro' town-
snip, was found lying upon the floor of his
shop, quite dead. Not more than half an

hour before ho had been soon entering his
shop, and when discovered life had net been
extinct probably more than a few minutes.
The suicide accomplish, d this tragic: result

by attaching his silk neckerchief to the beam

ot•a heavy sewing nowhine, which was stand-
ing upon a table in his shop, the end of a
neckerchiefreaching to within a few inches

of the floor. Spreading a buffalo robe on the
floor beneath the noose, he ',lipped the latter
oser hie 'Wad, 1171(1 hild himself calmly down
10 iii- In-4 sleep:

Tho devea4ed was an Irishman by birth--
cane. to Plainfield about a yetis• ago as tt re-

fugee from ha. a ~011 in the
l'enn,ylvania Iteg,iment, and the only

a—ignnble 0/01S0 for his willing lo 1,111 it

end to h., de.-I,,,ndeoey nt. the
ith-ence of thi, ,tot, which, in connection
with intemperate habits, oonvcrtcd him into

.oounly tniAnnthrope. Coroner SNIITICS

jury found a verdict in neettrdnneo with the
above eiretnustancei,.
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A (IEAIETI,,RY.—We understand that
tilrps art. on f,.01 for thr I,tablisliment

l'ainetory for this borough. II win- 1w ro-
,ollt,cted flint thi- enterpricw. itri-

,ll.rtak,n, failed tlipmgli want of cll 1L On

the part of the poople: but, in this ra o, ON .T.y

pro-port of ,:tiem:ss in ,vid,.nt. Th. , origina-
tors inovianant. are \V. 11. PEN

V... 1., Mr. A. 11. (ieti. .1. \I. \

and allot 111.1' L,`ollt 101111111 nI the Lot ntt^lr-trlrnrr
11:1111, hit‘. , not obtained. proro.,d

tiatio,l adapted a

psi p,. tla• land la•ing ladd
at pro,..tit, :111(1 fnrttiri the proia.rty

Thi• plan 11)

gt.1:11, 1111. 11 tt Ins till.. undPr-
taking i \VO

iwrty, niniuing 1 1 ucro. , i, I.) ho
irthp which kill 1.0 al a c,•11A111

tillf amount nece,,ary
Or pay for the land the Ceme-
tery will be laid out, and the place ads rned
according to the ta,te Or Mr. .1. It. Ewing,
whoa: talent in tlutt direction 1, certainly to
be appreeint, l. We have u.. (11)111 ,! it -

iY.OII, Will 1,114, 1111 ill)lll,difli,dy, atilt 0116
n,ce-,ar and m.11:11.110 I upp..ndage ho -

tachol ad‘ bcantil'id
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14:Ant Or Justd,li CLARK.—
The Chambersburg llcro.4itory, of Wednes-
day last, says :—The sudden and unexpected
death of 11ev. JUSEI'II CLARK, on Friday
last, resulting from the injuries he received
on the Monday previous, east a gloom over
the entire community. Although it was
well known that his injuries were severe and
painful, yet no apprehension was felt for his
safety until a few hours befiae his death.—
Iris condition firt beciom• known to himself,
and to the great surprise of his friends, at a

time when all indications seemed favorable,
heliii;ssed an opinion that hi' could not
recover. Ms loss will he mourned •by a

large circle of friends, and will he sorely felt
by the church, for which he had for a long
time been an earnest and able supporter, and
by this community, of which he was a val-
uable mei:ober.

Mr. Clark was born in North Middleton
township, this county, „tut the 11th day of
October, 1.825. Ile received his preparatory
education in Bloomfield, Perry county, Pa.,
entered Mnrentlit College, at Mercersburg,
Pa., in 1845, and wits graduated with the
higliest honors of his class in Sept., 1848.-

1 mmediately after this he mitered the Wes-
tern Theological Seminary of the Presbyte-
rian church at Allegheny City and finished
his course of Theology in the spring of 1851,
On the Ilth day of June, 1851, be was li-
censed to preach the gospel by the Presby-
tery of Carlisle, and shortly afterwards. be
was ordained and installed pastor of the
Presbyterian congregation at Chambersburg.

Mr. Clark had many rolatives and friends
n this section of country, who will hear of

his death with feelings of sincere regret.

SHOOKINO ACCIDENT.—We clip the
'Aiming account ofa terrible accident which
•esnited in the death of an old and highly
•espected citizen of this county, from an ll-
inois paper of n late date-:

This morning, as the Oxford stage was
;ping out of the city, on its route, the horses,
rem some cause, became frightened, near
;Wild's Foundry, in the lower part of the
NV, and ran,' the bits to one .of. the bridles
yoke and the team ran 611 the road sonic
fain, upsetting thecarriage, killing one mum,
early killing a child, and seriously injuring
,voral others.
The man killed was Mr. ROB slor BELL, of

arlisle, Pa., an old bachelor, 70 years of
re, a very large, heavy man. ..He a man
r large property, probably $75,000 or more,
Id wits on a visit to the West, whore' he

..vned lands and had relatives. Ho came
•.iwn from Princeton, lowa, yesterday, and
as going to some place on the Oxford route,
t this State, to visit a sister. He was a fine
oking, halo and hearty man, and a man of

• msiderable :intelligence. • • These facts, in
,gard to Mr. Belli we learn front Dr. Gat,

—ho visited—the-scene-of the accident,- and
•Cognized Mr. BeThas an old acquaidtance

Pennsylvania. Dr. Galt telegraphed the
,nth of Mr. 801 l to Hon. John P: Cook,•of
eyonport, who has boon his attorney for
mo yearn.
A thorough investigation of thefilets about
ó tain.. Vibother it was a mil) term, what
arted.the beam to runovhother the bits

and harness were strong and secure, what
the driver wiw,about when the team started,
&c., &c„ should be had. Stages and rail-
roads are liable in heavy damages for any
neglect to provide safe means of conveyance
for passengers, and they should not he al-
lowed to trifle with human life.

SEIACT Setroor.. —Select schojhrs for
FebriPary and larch 1811.5.

S'ehool. No. 11, Weirieli ;Bentz, Cliri..t.inn
T. Iteiglitor, A. L. Connelly.

School No. 12, Mary Ego, Eleanor Kelley,
Julia Fria

School No. 13,118110, Hutton, Bona WM-
ner, Mary Eingwalt.

School No. 14, R. T. Lumberton, M.
Hannon, Wm. Boller.

School No. 15, Jana li. Zollingor, Kato M.
Eby, Emily M. Foolo.

School No. 16, (len. Hotimen, M. H.
Tobias, ('has. 11. Rhonda.

School No. 17, Sarah Tobias, Emma
lirbzhtbill, Clara Black-.

School No. IS, rc:. F', ing-t, us umph;
Robort I 'vin'•.

E('E ELS, Prr,ille'llt S. S.

•• ;(h. In oil Compriii,,,s etml 51,•1,-
1,1,1,,,." By E. 010PER SHAPIAIV, E.g.,
or the l'hitaticlphitt Bar.

This pamphlet is a digest of tin, Acts of
our Legislatnrc. relativy to corporations
form,' for milling purpose,. It tontitins
also all the important decision, of the So-
pycnic Could of Ponnsylvitnia on the rights,

and lower:. of Corpt,l'ati.n.. A
1...1'y satisfactory abstract of the mining laws
form" an important feature of tht.

Nleinber, of the Bar Ivill find it a very
emiilient 1,0(1).; of referonce,

I ir1.1 . 1 I interested in the opriratiims
van find no Defier .01111,

information concerning their right.. and re-

sponsibilitics. Tha pamphlet contain, thirty-
nnd beattli .fully printed. Fow-

ler & \loon.

• ATLA 'jrlc”n-

-116114 1)1111,,t1111 variety or interesting arti-
cle... Mr. has a very relidalik •' Letter

rug-land.- 6,10 ILuniltuu, in
I'i,-, s sharp and hilerat-
iut2, a- usual. Terry gives a capital

kill •d “1)01y., COW.— Th.'ll tilt•l-1.

1111111- 11'11..11V0 ILCC,IIIII 111(—Gr,at 1.111,1,-, -

liv S. l .

kofch, L} )11. of
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in IPC-! V ,lll : 111111 ati iirl and lii-t
1{11114.1 It. un Till. t`

I.iia.idri Th..
rd . ho• nlltrl)Wr than (NMI)

THEBRITISHPERIODICALS.
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"'"ill I"' 1"-- \"." "f

and.
ut, t., it. lit,\ th,m-

their many tin

:\hie:ilde)-11ral
I,oln int r4,due,•,l 1,, unrivaled

ptil.dicity, and b \\Titer,. in turn. th.—,

publicati“ll- have attained 1.. their ,I.l,inlid
reputatiffit. Scluflarly tonded range
if'tlinughl and r ,,earch. niagnilicont rheturio.

.lion--ion, tiro commitrateil in their
1,,,Ly • 1., illuminati' aryl all that is

111 'lb.:111111'e. The
-nowyst diso“vcri(.s 111W,, in theologi-
cal domriiim

ari• in tlois•in Rot ictc'., turd
without (lisparm4(iitierit In the compiirativi•ly
crude and \ oii this

(Fn. A ilitutii•, it L'all

111, lif.1,11b111.:111., 11- Ili the
1,1'..11111,111.‘ ..r Ili„u;;ht and

tin...llllA
1.. 1,•11,I
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111111,1'1.11,11 . 111,.,11 unr ullait., but
it" ri ht 1” 1""" fruit an e"MY!.. We
may ciirtainly 111,,tu411
it e.,11,- in unpalaial)l,. orc,,ed

E von lit and pungvnt (..Natitina-•

~ur prin,il,lt, and ~,ndttet,
in"re invig.rating. a.,:r0,a1,1,, than
incli>crinlittat.k•

1110,-

It.gil'lLlT) in,11(11111.\ : Ettillbil I gh,
tem.ely M\ : the Nmili

ISrlt,h, “rgati,,l. the Fr, ,e t'hurch prt.l.,
mid dm I,mdmi Quarterl,
annually contain mon., in a small luu r. „r
literature, art, than many it \veil-
,eleeted lihntry, Thoie who Nvi,ll ac quire
the t,-,etie, ut current literature tied it
in throe Iriiiudical

'I'M. publishers, )lessrs. Leonard Scott
}Talker Street, New Yorlc, (der

them at most liberal terms, viz:
Pet

For any one of the Reviews, S 4 00
Eor any two of the Reviews, 7 Hi
For any three of the Reviews, II) 011
Fur any four of the Review-, 12 00
For Black ‘voo,l 'm Magazine, 4 00

Illitek wood tout one Review, 7 00
Foe 111ackwood and ❑l,ll3y two of the

RCVIOW,, 10 00
I''ol' MaCkWOOd 1111 d three I,rtho

Itvviews, 1:100
For 131nel:wood end the four IteviewE, 1.1 00

IVert, Ilir<c imported, they would coNt,
with the premium (ill gold, About 575._

11(1er:ford P(,..a'

Correspondence of Hie Carlisle Herald.

FROM THE OIL REGIONS

FRANKLIN (PENN.,) May 27, 18(1.)

D It EltAl.l)

Information and slit:cohabit' about oil
matters niti ,t still be interesting to many
readers of the Herald. truthful letter ite_

casionally upon this subject will he some-
what like a physician's diagnosi A.. I t will
inform the patient how much. he has Lccn
butt, and intimate the chances and method

ritem.ery. Alany holders of oil stocks will
find before fall that th v have been mor
seared than hurt; and on the other hand,
litany will discover that their certificates are
worth not mord than is dollar to bushel. ln
the general hunting down of stocks by the
boards of brokers, many have sidfcreil by the
hue and cry which do not deserve such treat-
ment. Thesi• are being quietly bought up
by parties; who are loudest in their denim-
ciatious of all oil stocks whatever. "The
buyer saith, it is naught, it is naught, but
when he veil] away hi! hi /RAOUL" • Thor()
are three, things wh stockholder
ought to inform himself of before hu makes
up his mind to part with his stock at it sac-
rifice : the management of the Company ;

the territory which the Company owns; And
the development= adjacent to it. In funny
instances, goad companies have been brought
into disrepute by the bad numagement of
their otfitters, who have tidied 'properly to
use the worldng capital in developing the
property. To ascertain the probable. value

stock,-do not consult the stock boards, but
apply for information to persons who know
the land, and become acquainted with the
working of the wells, and actual and final
disposition tlie oil produced, and its pro-
ceeds.

Until developments were made on' Cherry
Run and Hickory creek, it was supposed that
no territory was eligible for boring purposes,
except bottom or low land. On the former,
good wells have been sunk high up on the
hill sidesi_andrOn Hickory, which" Is -a- new
locality, and tried to no great extent, oil Mei
been found at a depth of 76 feet from the
'surface, which is more than 100 feet above
the creek. The production on Oil Creek
has materially diminished, Five thousand
barrels a day is now the estimated yield.. A
year,ago it was more than twice that. The
earth has been riddled like acream shimmery DRESURIPTlONS carefully co papoutn

Bed at Uarerstiok'e Drug and Book Store!,
REFRIGERAyOR FOR BALE. In--

qulroof'- LYNOLi k YOOTP, '
Otanile, Jim) o,',t

DORY Folios, Writing Desks, Pick
GammonBoards, Gana or all dongrlptlon at Hay-

eratlok's DrugNano. and Book Moro.
.

..

-i.IOAL 01. Laniri, Shades and Chi'Ln-
kjnoys at HaTeretlek's;Thitg and

. ,

WRITING !Pape; of all deadriptiona,
Envelopes, Mitlog Cards,at Haverstlek'm Drug

andO Etpre. '.

Ice ! Ice ! ! Ice !! !

The subscriber is prepared to furnish
GOOD, CLEAR ICE

In large or small quantities. Contracts for the season
will be made and Ice delivered to any part of town. Ice
House on Locust alley. Apply to

DAVID DAILY.

Pictures that should be in every Album!

PRESIDENT LINCOLN, and his son
Willie,a Photograph from lifer Price 25 cants.

. Catafalque at the Slate House in Harrisburg, repre-
senting the body of the Prosidentdy log In state. Price
tio cents.

The same hi it large size Photograph 18x14. Price
1,50. The same for the Stereoscope'50 cents.

Sent to any direction on receipt of price, and a three
cent sten'''. The trade supplied at wholesale rates.

Address, J. ROSENDALE, Optician,
May 5, St. Harrisburg, Pa,

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK

A,eenDIVIDEND of Five per cent. and
Fly° extra', free of National and State Taxes, ham

declared by tho Board of Director', of thin Bank,
which will be paid ever to the etock-holdere, on demand.

147, M. BNETEM,
May dnd '(it. Cashier.

. ,
„.. —.- . •

X' IRUIT TREES, GRAPE —VINE,
SMALL FRUITS &c., &c., Sold elicap at the
CUMBERLAND NURSERIES,

As thestock is large and will bo removed, Trees will
be sold at greatly reduced prices. A large lot of -

Grope, Gooseberiy, Ruspherry,
Blackberry, Rhubarb; Strawberry, Flowering- plants
such as Splrooas, llouesuckles, ralordes, &c., kc., aul
will ho sold very low. Au Immense stack of

APPLE AND PEAR TREES,
prices to suit purehasers. Prompt attondeuce audpur-
feet satisfaction given, call at the Nursery.

HENRY 13. RUPP, Proprietor,
auccesserto.lnnv id Miller.

May 12, 180E-It,

GORMAN BRETZ'S
NEW PHOTOGRAPH - GALLERY

IN NEWVILLE, PA.
(1 L. LOGIIMAN; lank' and favora-

known all one of tha best Photographers In
tho country, has associated himselfwith Mr., Geo. M.
Brats, an Ominimt Photographer, to carry on tho Pho.
tographio business in NOW V Illof CumberlandCo. Pa.

Their skill as artists, witha complete set'of the best
instrumints, 'and a, eaperlor conatructed SKYLIGHT,
give thorn advantagos over all other galleries ter su-
porior work in this county.

PHOTOGRAPHS, - •
_

CARD PICTURES '•

AMBROT*PNS AND COPIES..
.~.

The pnbllo torardially Invited.All, wrk guaran.
toed to please,

LOOMAN' IiRBTZ.
May 12, 18015—tf. f

pisp.Es, Tobacco, (amokin&and chew.
lug) and Sagas, at Havantlet's Drug and Book

tore.

and the escape of gas has left but few; flowing
wells, and these are fir past their prime.—
There are more wells it: operation than ever,
and the yield of oil is diminishing. It is,
therefore, a fair conclusion that the supply
on Oil Creek iS falling off. Whether it will
be renewed by deeper and more extensive
boring, is a question yet to be determined.
Sugar Creek, Cherry Run and Hickory are
already in the possession of the oil men ; and
the ptmilising region, lying in the'bend of
the Allegheny river, between and below the
mouths of East Si' ly and 13ig Sandy, is
beginning to attract much attention. The
oil of this locality is much the heaviest pro •
dueed, and consequently rates higher in the
market, bringing four or five times as much
as the interior article found on Oil creek. A
few barrels a day is enough to yield a hand-
-801/10 income. The freight on a barrel of it
is ro more than that on a barrel of the lighter
oil, and the loss by refining is much less,
while the yield is more constant. and

Thu land can he purchased at prices
which will 'warrant in ve,tinent with a pros-
pect of large dividend,: and clo,e corpora-
tions offr. oin five to fifty members are haying
it with the design of making 111,,T1Cy —not by
,elling stock—hut. i n 11 legitimate way by
producing and disposing of oil.

Yours, ,Sze., \V. It.

Gen. Wilson's Fight at Selma
The followiug graphic a id interesting ac-

count of the 1 aide uI '..'aeltala is extracted
from al pt•icnlu Ictter from Capt. A. M. PAH-
-1.1,11 OIJNaa. B. l'Altial:11 of the 7th
l'ene a Cavalry. The dicii.iuu ol hick the
7,1, tornin a port -amain, Wan) Cumberland
Count' boys, and we are ,itre our readeen
will he interested in thi, recital of their ex-

cellent behaviul.
-W.; had a very rough trip from Chicka-

saw, Ala., to this place. We ler; there on
the 22d of March, and after very toilsome
marches and hard work through the barren
lands of Northern Ale., with some skirmish-
ing and one sharp tight, in which we cap-
tured three pieces of artillery, we arrived in
front ofSelma, (the must important city to
the rebels in the ii hole Southwest, I about
noon of April 2,1.

Seltra was detended by 7000 troop, under
Gen. l'ut rest We had two divisions num-
bering mull about Mioo effective men. The
kt division had been sent off towards Tus-
caloosa; and ours, (the 2(1) and the 4th re-
mained. itor division, except two regi-
ments which supported our battery, took up
position on the right of the town gulag in,
ice, leaving our horses in the rear ola raise
of ground, and coming out dismounted, in
full view ol the rebel works, being all the
time tinder a Iteavi artillery lite. The place
was excellently fortified. (ten. Wilson or-
dered Gen. Long to charge the works. The
Ith 'iii ruun WAS to barge simultatientisly

on our ICJ, but fur ,oine reason failed to du
so, ita.Villg the capture of the place entirely
to tho,ce who were dl,lllollllftti of our di-

amounting in all to about 1;,00 men.
The works in front of us were very strong,

tai--re being unit continuous outer line and
too inner ones. In front of is Were three
forts placed at intervals along the outer line,
with aNdllery in each of them ; ad.() ,/,///,3
and a trench in front of their line. I did
nut think it possible to Like their works
when I heard we were to charge them. (;en.
Long gale the c ointtlatid rorW3rll, until at it

item, they letting us have grape. canis-
ter &e, in abundance, S vpt dOWEI the
"clear place iu front of their works, but there
Was nu-such thing as going back. General
Long. Colonels Dobb, :\lcCormick,
and a great mtuti others fell. lint on we
went, making room to 1..;,•1 through the ravel_
It-, over tilt. ditch and up the fort, the work
ui. a few minutes am; their whole line was
minted. Then commenced the hrn. They
blWatile demoralized: we drove them from
both of their inner Imes, and captured
about :moo pi ',oiler; and pieces of artil-
lery In the works, heAdes :1 great many in
their &C ID I twit. Wc delruta,l
minion.; of ioroperl .‘: their machine shops.
arscUlds, and powder Manulactorie-. Mr.
ro,le-t tins not fighting floW reCrililS then.

i u.a hom.t_fia_kill ad- an-4-
2.;0 oundeil---a good :min, d 111. (heir

WOUtUis
lost. nn'

;in.; . I ulliL rt

and -I wutindecl. It \vii: the hottest
place 11C., ever in.

We ,tr ied ;It Selma :Wont. tt tk. then
causedon our pontoon:, on the I\ ay to
)1011(gollIcrk. We had rirli ,011111:' .l to go

,ugh trout her e. ph•111. 1 f and
mules to o•111 ,1, 11e, ur Ineal hneds, but
I
Lefore reaching Montgomery.

The place was surrendered nod we went.
through, leaving the next day for Columhu,,
Ga. We arrived there on the 15th, the 4th
division in the advance. Our regiment did
all the fighting, :toil we charged into loon
about 12 at night. They (led from their
works, making, scarcely any tight at all.—
They hadu t even time to burn the bridge
across the Chattahoochie. litre we got
over !ono prisoners with smiree ly
and all their government stores, arsenals,
work shops Sr., worth many more millions.
11 e moved right on for Macon then, and
with litre lighting canto near the place on
the 2lst. We were till by a flag of truce
nhich ,datmd fact, in regard to :"411e1111111. ii
Jpluistice, sowe didn't have the fun of “go-
lug through'. things here. but took quiet
possession of the place and stopped all for-
aging. little we have been ever since, wit It
more sickue,s than at an) time since leav-
ing Chickasaw.

We have been living on cornmeal suit
lilt Bow we are getting rations front

Savannah. We don't e.xpeet to remain here
long-1 guess in a week 'or so we will start
for Chattanooga and then fur home.

The people generally here seen] to he wil-
ling to submit to almost anything. Thou-
sands o: paroled men front all armies hate
passed through On their Way home.

It is very warm here and the dry sandy
soil tnakes it worse. I saw Jeff Davis and
family tae other day here. The 4th Miold-
igall captured them about 51) miles front
here. rest of our division is uut still
hunting fur ltri•ekinridge and some others
who had lake: a different direction.

1 was left here, being on a Court Martial,
and as we are I.ept eery busy all the
time we could not get Mr with our reg-
iments. The rest of the boys. Ned Inholl,
Will Watts, Will Halbert., Will Gregg and
Johnnie Cole are, wit with the regiment, and
ure all fiery• well.

Well, tlie war is over without doubt.
There must be great rejoicing in the North
now. We linven't seen any Northern papers
tot nearly two months and of course are
anxious for news.-

lOW
_

.

AlTlarriages.
On the Ilth othhtuuary b.f.., by

3lr. DANIEL I{.llUYErf, to MINN AMANDA I', WISE,
Loth MCA:IMo.

'4liatluts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE 11,IARILET.

Carlisle, .111111. 0. 1805.
0 00
7 00

1 GO
I 70
JO5

FLOUR(Supordur
do. (Extra.) .

do RYE
WIUTE WHEAT
RED do-.
RYE

-

OATS
OLOVBRSkIED.TIMOTHYSEEL

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
Juno U,

rree 11"cek b,q Bent:.
1111111,11
I.OGS,
LAUD,
TALL m

'2O-2
18

1,-20
12

BACON BIDES,
WHITE BRANS,
PARED PRACIIES,
UN I'AILED PRAC,IIES

SUM?, -
BEESWAX,
BACON HAMS

DRIED A.TVI.I.IS,
RAMS,

q-1.2

uu
2 '

Dissolution of Partnership.
rilho undersigned having sold their
I stoat and good will, and leased their yard to An-

drew IL Blair, hereby give notice t.at tile partnership
heretofore existing between them is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The books of the firm will be kept
at the residence of John Armsta ong, on Main street,
-two deers' oust of the-rallroutl-depoti-where-both-part-
nese will be in attendance to settle accounts. It is
absoletely necessary that the firm books settled le
the shortest possible time, and we now all upon all
persons knowing themselves ludebtod_to us to sail at
once and make payment either by cash or note,

ARMSTRONG AND HOFFNIt.
Juno 00;186

EMI

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post Office at Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the Bth day ofJune, 180.

Published by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

fillED_To obtain any 'of these letters, the
applicant must call for advertised letters'
give the date of the list and pay two cents
for advertising.

If not called for within one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

CEO. ZINN, P. M.
•

Adams, Norali Markey, Patrick
Adams, Philapene Mathias, Minn
Adams,.Tohn (131:..)Mergaw, Anthony F
Allen,Jenne Ann Mann, Jonn Victor
Butchorf, John I liks>
Braught, William 11 Myen, John H
1301teyer, W Mount; David 2'
Barr, A .1 Monnt, Nathaniel
Baird, Joseph MeCosh, Mary
Baker, Lizzie McAlpin, James ('

Brown. Sarah .1 Mclinr. M A
Barber & HondschictMendingball, Mahnla
Curren, Rev If .. Mortorf„l on .M
Ci,rnman, Samuel Neff. \tin
Collens, Augusta Nic.key, Mary E
Cromall, Annltcynolds, .Torn G
Culuni*,•r, Margaretßilep, Jelin
Donner, -Mlirgarrt Rinehart, Sarah
Duke, J,isephine Reamer, Catharine
DeCourey Sonora Swaggard, James
Eviller. John A Shaefler,,John TI
Fox, Ellie Swords, B K
Flint, John Strickler, John
Fisher, 11ntiltla Snyder, Henry (Cur-
Homing, Sullie pen ter I
Ceeehmin. 114.1 u Snyder, .1 11
Gar Ver. Frli Nei- SteVeli,, !II (tr.\
Gilbert, Henry Strange, Jlll' 0

I I ii,-, .1nllll ( 131(,)
.

Smith, iti ,ettil
Ileppeluttner, Wm t-;nyder, Sophia
Ileines, (% Streets, Betsey 2
}hinter...lelm S'mith, July
110,wer, Jelin 111011121.5, Ilamilton
Hoyt, J 1' - ' Turner, Talleyranrl
I! ver, Jacob 11 Turner, Julie
Hughes, .1 Mony Tyler, Mrs M E •
Iletrieh, Maria We'rt,' Jennie
Hyde, Rebecca 2 \Vise, Catharine
Hotrinam
Johnston, —• Mrs Wolf, Florence
Junkin, It F Warden, Anna K
Kane,ly, Smirri Wheeler, Simon
Laurend, -- TnylorWilliams, .1 Cr
Lynch, James Wood, A lexandor
Lackey, Josephine Zinn, H M
La verlyer,
Laike IA , AI Zeigler, Ann K

To Farmers & Horse Dealers.
; . I FlBla the celebrated Vo•
A, I'le inary Surgeon. hen permanently located In

Carlislel n- the purpope of operoting upOn diseased
hors., hr. hop had '2O yearn experience in treating
dihOO:10,, Cl' Horses, and during the law four yearn has
hod from lnon to 2AO diseased herpes under bin earn.

Ho wishes It understood, the( within the laid •20
sines mane Horses hare coma under his notiro that
ha,e been Injured by maltreat meat from the bends I4'
men who h it, no knowledge of either anatomy, or
..I,enstts, or medh•ni treatment of- the llor,o. A great
many of three Horses he has mired 9fter Thor have

dragged by such men.
EFERENCES

The underHigned has log trusted lh,raes, both exter-
nally and internally dieeneeJ, to the professional aldll
of lilt. ,J, 8111 F ERT, roneur In Playing that his
treatment gave entite gatlsfactlon, and wo cheerfully
re,onimend all per Sons as fishing to consult or employ a
Vat,tn,ry Surgeon Io glve him a vall.

( 'II M E itSBURG.
Jr.J. C. Rig 1u Frederick Byeis. Dr. J. I. Smoe,

ott, u. R. Messetswith. Deter !trough. Samuel Jegery,
J. I. Shank, Martin Newcomer, Inc. W. II Boyle, kvan
ReAm. Pr Jelin Leanhert. Seimeny, Sol Max.
weD„lk. e .t ,to D 0. tichr.

('.\ELISE!•

danny ett, David Ilartin, John II ninon, Al
fnd Ninino. D. II wit. B. it win. 'W. rink,

I) -

COAL YAM).-
Th.. ,übsorib, haling leaced file yard formerly

erupiel by Arno:trong trial Holier, and purchased the
stt-k IJf

COAL AN 1) I. U 11 B ER,
fa the y.trd, lat4other with 311 Immeue,• new t.taek
wlil hare eaantaatly on hand and furnkh lo o-
doralt Idtatt- and .1 11 ,1ity
I.l'SI 111.7.11.

BEIM
IMEEMiII

Fit AM F. :TITS,
Ealing. l'i.istei in,/ Lth, Shingling, Lath. worked
I li Will, :aid IVtiiittierilltitrditlig._PusL,..g.nd.ll-tvlts,,enti
iii ;45-ii-grielr: t fial- 1,elo”gp too Lumber Yard.

All hilltill of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Iletelnelt
and Usk, ii I dilliiterit qualitle,. Having eore of ni)
own I es, furhidh bills In ,wile, of may length stud
i-leii al the alms lie..t notice and on the moot rensonablo
terms. Cl y worked boards will he kept under env er
an they can lie furnished dr) at all times

I have constantly on hand all kinds oi Family
C•ial under, .over, wb:vb 1 hill delft re clean to any
part of the Ifolfffigh. TO ,II :

Ly1,11.. A./Alloy, Prehen. Egg.,
tiiie and ..). ut, Luke Fiddlers

I),-3.M7"ar '• Fier, ton. Ise•ust Nountain,

r ,rk-iif kohl , it. whieli I pledge la Y-
ciist.-,/)- iedl Ie sell at the to rant

anebu ner's and ilia4.l,,nath' Coat,
MI hand o SOH at tha iowest figurs

Yard west oldo of ()I alalaar Nchnol, 'loin street
ANDRFM U.BLAHL

.1"11.0,1,;65 U

NOTICE•
rpi,e subscriber would respectfully in.

form tuft public that he ham purvhat..l tho make
Nt,,t 6 11l

COAL AND LUMBER,
helontrin the late firm of A RMSTRoNG AND HOF-
FER, end issued the real estate for 0 striett of years,
ii by e he 1,, prorated to aectomn date the eilinmuntly
oith I.I. MBER of every variety, :Ind on the most re,

leans, Hosing pull-booed Liv sew stock at
true head ratite maraot with great care. by the aid of
su esperienoed lumberman, he it unaided to conspele
with the Aver market In prices.

I have relinquished the tanning business; and will
dev..te my entire attention ;,0 the LUII hilt k GOA I.
trade. I have also secured the services of Mr. George
Zuloll, an experienced hand In the trade, who will
constantly be on hand to accommodate all who may
liver us with a call.

-
---

:,..1 largo quantity of Coal, also•- ,C0 A L. If , dict coal of all kinds, nod, (over,
p bll -. kept constantly on had. ells-i=rl

to uterfi van lip supplied ou short notice, at the lowest
pbsslble rates, By a strict attention to businoss and

a desks to sin right, Ws hope to f4.,•U re 0 111,43,0 share
of public patronage.

ANDREW 11. lII.A
TEEMES
N P.—l still retain the same position in the Firm

of Delaney & Blair, which will be parried on as ener-
getically as en, at their old eland near the tins house,
a.,our porches 11 will be made together at the bead of
the market, we feel confidant by on doing tohe able to
accommodate our customers and Cho public, on the
most reasonable tern..
C, • ANDREW It. IILAlit.

FOUND
)ETwEEN Mount holly Spring and

11) ootkle, a CASE OF SUM:IC/Ali INSTRUMINTS,
„blebthe ns ner can luivo by );lving a digieription of
.ho same, and pulsing !or this advortlgament, If ho
calls as S. FISK, t• Holly Spring.

./ tine

NOTICE
Q.EALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceired ut this offieu until 3 o'clock, P. M., SATUR-
DAY, Juno 10th, 1805, for furnishing the troops at and
neat Carlisle Damicks, Pa , with good NRESII REIN,
for ouo year, from 11111 i utter the first day of July, 1.805,
or such hiss limn as the Commissary ooneral of Stills's
tenet, U.S. Army may direct.

Proposals mart be hi duplicate, and endorsed Pro-
posals for Prosh Pouf," and must contain the names of
two reimousiblo per, oils who will sign the bond and
become respiaiiiible for Lilo faithtul porformance of MO
contra.

Itentons who bid itru ro.luestvd to be present at the
°petting of the proposals. 'flue noverninect reserves
the right to rojeet any or n❑ bide which they may eon-

t, lifer unreasonable, or for any other sufficient canoe.
TIIIIMA3 Ft. lIALIIY,

Ist Lieu . Ath U. B.Cavalry, A. A 0. S.
Wilco of A. A. C. S. U. S. A.,
( rI j,d, Banlwks, In., June 1,1805.-2t.

READ! READ!!
Ihave just returned from Now York

rr ita the lotest ntylem of

DRESS GOODS,
for the Season. Silks, Cloth and Lneo Man tles, Shawls,
Hoop skirts, Parasols. Hosiery, Gloves, and all kinds
or Whlto Goods.

Cloths. Catolo'ores, Linen Coatings. All kinds or
DOMESTIC GOODS,
pantiligs &e.

A largo supply of OARITTEI, 011111, Um, Studio, and
Furnlshlog Ooods.

Please eall and OntUlllll.l Illy S look; as I ;thrive sell
at the lowest market value.

Addltl9ns of Geode WIII Ile nth& es the Beason ell
vances,

W. C. 4AWYEit.
Ono flow bolo.. Marlin's notol, Main Stioet

Juno 2, 181i5.

MACHINE. SHOP.
•

Title subscriber now manufactures and
keeps constantly on hand, on North Strol:t, eastOf Thoudlum's Hotel, a largo ass•rtment of

•AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
such as Corse Powers, Threshing Macbluea with Sep•t. ratan' attached, Clovor Cullers Corn111 Shellors, StralV and Fodder CutOrs, all4 lERRI of which-arc the latest. an'd- the - best

• ,5!•„....._•%. ,••• improyem oa,.
- rus. Particularattentionpaid t It0 opt
. ing of all kinds of Agricultural Implements at short
notion andreasonable prices.

Thankful for former favors I respectfully solicit a
share of public pattonago.

A. J. KUT7., Agetn.

STRIKE WHILE THE IRON'S HOT!
NEW STORE,

NEW (4 0 ODS.
jHAVEjust received a large asssort-

molt of Now Noodg. such as Calicoes, DeLalnos,Chullies, Lawns, Alpacas, Chambroys, Flannels, Linens
Brown and nioached Shectlngs, Brown and Bleached
Sidrungs, Ac.

Also,a full alsortniont of

Men's Goods,
nurh 11H Cloths, Cnssinteres, Settinetts..leanr, Cott un-
ades, Denims, Stripes, Cheeks. Including all quality
and styles orlindorshlrls and Drawers, Doers Shirts,
Shirt Collars, Nook Tles, Gloves, and all other goods
pertaining to a Oentioutan's Wardrobe._ . •

All of which will be sold et lower prices thou I hey
are Felling elsewhere In Carlisle.

WM. A. ?dll,l*‘,
Next door We'd of thu Pout (Rem Carnolo.!day 20, 1880.

TREMENDOUS
Reduction in Prices

OF Dry Goods et Ogilby's Cheap Cash
Store.

I ant none revolving number lot of tioods bought at
the presvut roduc9tl City !Ayes, nand will rail) them off
nt very small protitx.

Calicoes from 1234 to 2Oct
Musilue nom 1234 to 25cts.
Tirkings, Gina%mos &e , at Om very lowest figures

.HOSIERY AND GLOVES
much lower than former prices

MOURNING GOODS
I will open next week Finll assortment of all the now

;:ty lea of motimlog Goods. As wy stock of goods was
very ll,tht when the doelinein pH, took plays. I an,
now prrpiued In great lIICIIICeIIIOIIhI tO pnrehas
err. All In want of good and cheap 11l 11001.k, will
.lo eel I to call at the Cheap Gash Store.

01/ I I,IIY, TIII/400.
Sprit 1. '63

FISTATE NOTIC
Letters of Administration on tho lodate of John

Brown rier'd., late of tliiliin twp., having been issued
to the subscriber 'raiding In the same twp. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having claims to
preoeut thorn duly authenticated for settlement to

.llny 19, 199',
Hot. CATHARINE BROWN,

A dministrettri

DURHAM CATTLE.
PUBLIC SALE 0? IMPROVED DURIIAMS.

JAMES GOWEN will sell at Public
Sale, at Mount Airy, Philadelphia, on WEDNES-

DAY, '2lst JUNE, DIU,a lino hord of Cows, Heifers,
Yining Bulls, nod well-grown COI 0/15, bred by himself,
and expressly to combine good milking with easy feed-
ing• 'rho Catalogue will embrace souls 40 head of
Young Cattle, which should at this time command
particular attention, when Tholes animals are xri much
in request for breeding. Catalogues will 111, furnished
in dim time. Solo to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M

May I

DIVII)ENI).
Bunk ( Pit.

~IIE Directors have this day declared
allivideoll, for the List six month!, of ten per

vent clear tax..

Nay 1'3., 12,.;,it--Mt
.1. C. HOFFER, Ca4ler

.

t I ) 1 N IST ATOII.'S NeYrlel.
±-I.._Lutto-s of Administration on thoestate of Abram
'day, late of East l'ennshorough two , having
hamo issued to Cleo. IV. Clisswell of East Pauushorough
twp., notire is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate, and th-se having rluims to• present thorn
for sett lament to (ill). li. Cit 'SSW ELL,

=I

TO THE PUBLIC
CarliNle, March 20, 186:,.

E the undersigned Ladies, do here-
by certify to the superior q malty of the Silver

Sp: illt! Flour, menufnetured by Singiser A. Manning, of
liik spring hums, Cumberland Co., and sold by Samuel
31. Braver of Carlisle The prier of Flour having come
down some We would advise all persons to give this a

it cannot be snrpassud.
Mrs. .1. Bons, Mrs. W . M. Beetem, hire. S. E. ',theme.

Elizabeth A. Loudon, Mrs. H. II Hoover, Mrs. A. Hoover,
Mrs. .1. Rhoads. Miss E. Egolff, Miss E. Bentley, Mrs. M.
T,ego. Mr.. Sties, Mrs. J. W. Eby. Mrs. 11. Miller, Mrs. S.
A. Senor, Mrs. K. Rhoads. M re. Armstrong, Mrs. Murray,
Mrs. C. Itim;watt, hirs,,C. 'turner, Mrs. P. B. Comfort,
hi rs.(leo. 1,. Murray, hi ifs. Jacob Senor, Mrs. A. 11.Ewing
Mrs. li. Ogilby, hligs 8. E. hillier, Mrs. S. A. Hutton.

3m.

\N ORDINANCE

t tnendatory of former ordinances, and
t_ielnllng topartigl payments or Bomugh Bon nth

)10,1n—

W ll"re.!'..,BY.lßMl_Ottlinancet.4.avae..- 44-I)reittrrberl-7th-
TSTLVru I:1th Ihtil. :1011 August 28th 104) relating
to the• Issue of Bonds in payment of Bounty debts have
provided only for the payment of the whole amouu tS
at the I.:,piration mentioned the, Sill thus
orvi dog le, prwsision for !Li int P.) areate of the same.
utt.i

When tt•. the Lure •uell 11,1itF:
1,4 ‘‘1(1111) tru sem's ftlqn (heir tha..

11101, ,;tivenient payment tl gold
Bond,:

Ito it eilAted, and of dainod by the Town Connell of
the Borough ol Car-lied., and it is hereby enacted and
ordained by the authority of .he same. That the
ntitlds to be issued for Bounty purposes be made pays
ble in 0111110 10 suit the purchasers, in each year begin-
lug with Januai) Ist lode) and that the President of
the Ouineil he and Is hereby authorized to issue said
bonds on, that Llll,O thousand and fifty dollars 01 them
will fall due on the lot day of January ot each and
every year, beginiug with January lot, 1860, and ex-
tending to January lot, 1876.

And said bond., shall be signed by the President and
counterldgned by the Clark of the Cotter:nand attested
by the Corporate seal. And the effects, frauchis s and
p.operty or the said Borough of Carlisle are hereby
pledged for the payment of the principal and" Interest
of said Bonds as they respectively become duo.

Enacted into an ordinance the 6th day of May one
thousand eight hundred and slot y-five.

.1. W. 1.). GILLELEN,
Presidents of Counell

J. CA MPBELL,
Chief Burgess.

Attest.:
.1. M. MAbONIIKIM,II, Secretary
May 1:2. 1865.

A SUPPLEMENT.

Fro an ordinance relating to nuisances
and other offenses passed 21) May 1,80.

Be it enacted by the Town Council of tho Borough td
Carlisle, and It Is hereby 'noted and rdal nod by the
authority of the Halm.

That hereafter It shall, be unlawful fur goats ur oth-
er animals to Innat large in any street, lane or alley,
within the populated parts 01 the Borough, or upon
the Public i4quare, under the same penalties that are
prescribed to the running at large In said public
places of said Borough. of geese, dudes, swine and
Sheep, In the net to whirl, this Is a supplement.

3 W t)ILLELEN,
. . Prosidont. of Council.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chief Burgess.

Attest—J. NI. NlAsornitilll an,
Ser'y. of Corporation

May 1. 4, 'Sato

THE LUNGS.—The cold and change-
alto weather tolls terribly on those who have

weak and diseased lungs. Many are suffering at this
time with affections of the throat and lungs. Bron-
chitis Is becoming a very common affliction. Those
who are predisposed to Colds. Coughs, Bronchitis, &c.,
should avoid the night sir. There are many prepa-
rations recommended for these diseases, but there is
not a doubt but that Dr. Strickland's MellifluousCough
Balsam Is the best remedy. We have known It to ef-
fect cures in the worst eases of Coughs, Colds, Broil-
Otitis. Asthma, and primary roses of Consumption.

De, 2, 180.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Agricultural Society.

THE rebellion is now over; and we are
again restored to our peaceful avocations. We

eannokbetter loark this era, than by making prepara
Hone to return to the arrustomod foil exhibition of
our Society, and that we may have the most extensive
the best and most in•erusting that we hero over had,
let us begin to prepare for it now. 'rho season is most
propitious ant promising of hultful results, and Our

appetites icr the enjoyment of such au exhibition Its
We will have, have boon sharpened by the disappoint-
ments of the last three years

fly order of this President,
• D. S.(MOST, Secretary.

May 12, ibb.".-Ilt

GROCERIES!!
C. P. MYERS 5(- SON,

AVE just returned from the east-
ern atlas and have opened at their store, In

ism n St.. Carlisle, opposite Saxton's Hardware Store,
an Immense stock of

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES,
comprised to part of Coffees, Sugars, Syrups, Teas, Salt,
Spica, ground and unground; °richer'', Meese, Coffee
Essences,

FISH, WIIOLL'SALE OR RETAIL,
Brooms, Brusbes,, Tobacco, degas, Snuff, Mate:hop,
Blocking, Bed Cerds, Ohms and Stoneware,

(),Iloonswaro, Cedarware, Notions,
and all other articles usually kept in a first elnsti (km
eery,

In regard to prices I fUll determined to sell floods at
the lowest flgurns.

.BUTTER, EGGS
kinds of Country Prt.dnee taken at market

Verniers and Dairymen are particularly invited to
cull and nu the' celebrated rucctux 00thur, which hue
been pronounced by competent judges the superior
Churn of the age.

May 0, '65.-1m '

rll-101C.E SEGABB & TOBACCO,
. AT-RA ',STOWfl

Richmond has Fallen.

AND with the fall of Iliehmond, we
are most happy to announce to the people, the

great decline In goods.

13 USINEsB DONE ONA GOLD BASIS.

GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.
Our entire stock reduced to correspond

with prices in the cities.
DRESS GOODS,

PLAIDS,
DELAl INT ES,

MOZAMIHQ HES,
ALPACAS,

SCOTCH GINGHAM, ,Szt
CA LICOS,

TNOHAMS,
CHECKS,

TI CK N(.4S,
MI'NLINS, BLEACHED AND UN-

BLEACHED.
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one In want o
cheap goods, should give us a call. as we aro deter-
mined to soli goods down at the very lowest nick.

Bargains will be all the rage at
on NEM ELD do SHEAFER'S.

S. E. corner Market Square.
21) DOOR, 2D DOO.ll, 2D DOOll.

April 7, I.StW,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN
The Rah, of the Bret eeriesof $30.0,000,000 of the 7430

Loan wee completed on the Blot of Mach, 1865, The
sale of the second series of Three Muni red Millions,
payable three years from the 16th day of June, 1866,
was begun on the lot of April. In the short apnea of
thirty days, over One Hundred Millions of thin series
have been sold—leaving this day less than Two hun-
dred Millions to be disposed. of. The interest Is paya-

ble semi-annually In curroncy on tho 15th of Docom
ber and Nthoffune by Coupons attached to each note,
whichare readily cashed anywhere. It amounts to

One cent per day on a. $6O note.
Two cents " $lOO "

Ten "
" $5OO

20 " " $1001)

$1 "
" $5OOO "

More and more Desirable.
The Rebellion is suppressed, and the Government

hasalready adopted measures to reduce expeudit urea
as rapidly as possible toa peaco footing, thus with
drawing from market as borrower and purchaser.

Thle l the ONLY LOAN IN MARKET now offered
by the Geverninent, and congtitu ten the GREAT POP
ULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

The Seven-Thirty Notes are convertible on their ma
turtty, at the optiou of the holder, into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS

mooh ars always worth a premium.

Free from Taxation.
The 7.10 Notes cannot bo taxed by Towns, Cities,

Counties or Status, and the Interest Is not taxed un-
lone on a surplus of the owner's Income exceeding six
hundred dollars a year. This fact Increases their value
from Duo to three par oeut. per annum, acoordlug to the
rate levied on other property.

Subscribe Quickly.
Less than $200,n090 of.the Loan authorized by the

last Compass are now on the market. This amount, at
the rate at which It ie being absorbed, will all be sub-
scribed for within two months, when the notes will un
doubtedly command a premium, as has uniformly boon
the l'4Bo on closing the subscriptions to othor Loans.
It now novas probable that no conshiurable amount be
yond the present serios will be offered to the public

In ordor that citizens of every town and section of
theeountry way be afforded facilities for taking the

loan, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private

Bankers throughoutthe country have generally agreed

to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers will aeloct
their own 14-genta, In whom they have confidence, and

who only are to be responsible for the delivery of the
notes for whirb they rarely° orders

For HMO at the First Nat. Bank and Carlisle Deposit
Bank, Carlini°, and First Nat. Bank, Newt,'lie.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

May 12, 1885.

THE PH(ENIX PECTORAL
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

THE 'PERENIX PECTORAL;
OR, COMPOUND BYRIM' OP WILD MERRY AND

SKNEKA SNAKE ROOT,
Will cure the Diseases of the.THROAT A LUNGS,

Such as Cold's, Cowrie, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping

Cough, Ac. Its timely use will prevent

PI-LMOSAR CONSI'MPTION,,
And even where this tearful disease has taken hold IE
will afford greater relief than any other medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice of Pottsvillin Bays: "T was
benefitted more by using the Phenix Pectoral than
any other medicine I ever used."

las Pherboltzer, of Lionville. Chester county, was
cured of cough of many years' standing by using the
Pb/vnlx Pectoral.

Joseph huicons,or Hall street, Phmnlxville. certifies
that ho Wail curod of a cough of two years' atandlng,
when all other medicines had failed, by the F'hreulx
Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that ho has sold hundreds of
bottles of the PinPnix Pectoral, and that all who used
it boar testimony of its wonderful effects in curing
coughs.

John Royer, editor of the "Independent Phrenix,"
having used It. hop no hesitation In pronouncing It a
complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and irritation
In the throat.

Thu West Chester "Jefiersoulan" says: "We have
known Dr. °both°aver personally a number of yearn,
and it gives us the greater pleasure to recommend his
medicines Inasmuch as the public rarely have the
benefit of family medicines prepared by a physician of
his acquirements and experience.

Dr. Oberholtzer la a member of the Alumni. of the
Medical Department of the University of Penneylva.
rile, at which institution he graduated In 1854."

The Beading Gazette" says: "This cough remedy
is made up by Dr. L. Oherholtzer, of Plirenixville, Pa.,
and it ties acquired an unsurpassed reputation in cur-
ing coughs. It is carefully and skillfully prepared
front ROd Cherry Bark and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Oen. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice of Medi-
cine In the University of Pennsylvania, Physician to
the Pennsylvgnla hospital , and one of the authors of
the United States Dispensatory, says of Smoke Snake
Root: '• Its action Is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has 80 much confi-
dence lu its curative powers, from the testimony of
hundreds who have used it, that the money will be
paid back to any purchaser who is not satisfied with its
effects.

It is so pleasant to take that children cry for It.
It cants only Thirty-live canto—large bottles $l.
It in intended for only one class of diseases, namely,

those of tho Throat and Lungs.
Prepared only by

LEVI OBEItIIOLTZER, 31. D.,
Phrenixyille, Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

Johnston, flolloway & Cowden, No. 23 North Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale Agents.

D. W. Gross ,tCo., Wholesale Agents Harrisburg.
rfaverstick's Drug Store, agency for Carlisle.
N B.—lf:your nearest druggist or storekeeper does

not keep this medicine do not let him put y,,u off with
Home other medicine, because he makes more money on
it, but send at once toone of the agents for it.

March 10, lini.s-1y

'ARLISLE & PHILADELPHIA
7,= 4 :

~11V; tteelikt,^l
DAILY F11117.10 HT LINE

FREED, WARD & FREED,
Sll MARKET STREET PHILADELPHIA

J. & D. RHOADS,
MAIN STMERT, CABLISLE, PA.

441—Carsof thin Lino leave the Depot 811 Market St.
Daily, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Clouds Intended for this Line should be marked C.&

P. Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.
July 1, 1864.

READING RAILROAD

-
- ;LostK.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
`1 BEAT Trunk Line from the North

I._fi and North West for Philadelphia, New York
Reading, Poll aville, Lebanon, Allentown. Banton

Tralos leave Ilarrlaburg for New York, att.jollowa:
At 3 and tt.ls A M. and 1.45 P. 31., arriving $! New
York at 10 A. 31 and 2.45 and 10 0, 31.

The above eonneet with similar trains on Pon syl.
rank Rail Road, and Sloopingrarmaceorupany thofirst
two trains without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville,Tamaqua, Minersville,
Al lentiown and Philadelphia at 8.16 A. M. and 1.46 P.
IL, stopping at Lebanon nd principal stations only.

Way Trains, stopping at 11 points, at 7.26 a. in. and
4.40 p. m. Returning LeaihNow York at 0 a. in., 12
noon, and 7 p. m. Philadelphia at Ba. in. and 3,30 p.
m.; Pottsville at 8.10 a. m and 2.35 p. in.; Tamaqua at
8.111 a. m.and '2.15 p. in.. and Reading at 12 midnight,
,7,05 and 10.45 a. in., 1.38 and 6,05 p. m.

AnAccommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.30 A. M., and returns from Philadelphia at 4.30
P. 11.

Columbia Railroad tralus leave flooding at 0.40 and
11 a. 01. for Ephrata, Lititz, CJlumbia, &c.

On Sundays Leave New York at 7 p. m., Philadel-
phia at 3.15 P. M., Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua at
7 a. m., Harrisburg 8. 15a. m. and Reading at 12 mid-
nightfor Harrisburg.

Commutation, 51ileage,Season,Schonl and Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates to and from all points,

Baggage checked through. 80 Pounds Baggage al-
lowed each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLB,
General Superintendent

Noy. '25, 1504

-VALUABLE Presents for allat Haver-
,' stick's Drug. Book anti Farley Store.

Richmond h a s Fallen !

AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS.
fact that is proven to every person

calling at the Cheap Store of Leldich &

NV era they are just receiving a large supply of Spring
and Summer Goods, purchased since the great decline
in gold.

The stock embraces In part
LADIE'" DRESs GOODS,

such as Black and Fancy Silks ofall colors and quail-
ties, now styles Poplins, Mobslrs, Lustres, A Ipaccas all
colors, IlozawbJunes, LamerJunes, Valencias, Do Laicise
Chalilea, &e.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basques, Saequos, Blumls, ,4c , Le.

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind, consisting of Mourning Silks, Alpaccas,
Bumbazines,lllohairs, Poplins,single and double width
DeLalnes, Tomlin) Cloths, Crape Vella, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a new atyfe, black and
white Gingham's, Arc.

DOMESTIC GOOD.,_
lireiefied and Unbleached Muslins from I2X cents up.
A large assortment of Calicoes from 123.,:, cents to 25.-
104 bleached and unbleached Sheeting, Pillow Case
Muslins, Tickings, Catonades, Ginghams, Nankeens,
Table Diaper, and a great many other goods not men-
tioned but always on hand. Our notion department
is complete, embracing Cotton Hosiery of every quality
for ladies, gentlemen, Mif:SOP, boys and children,
Gloves of every description, Silk, linen, and Gingham
Handkerchiefs, French Corsotts, Hoop Skirts all aloes,
Balmoral Skirts all sizes, Balmoral Skirts. Nock Ties,
Suspenders. Trimming and Mantua Ribbons, Head
Notts, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols.

.11,..n (Ind B,vy's Mar.
always a full assortment of every description at the
very lowest market prices. Clothing made at very
short notice by a tirat class tailor

AI?PE7W, CARPE T
a fun lineof every description and quality, Matting,
Floor Oil Cloth, Looking Glasses, Oil and Paper Win
dow Blinds, Table 011 Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths, and
many other house furnishing goods for the season.

Feeling very thankful to the generous community
for their kind and liberal patronage so far extended to
the firm, we earnestly and sincerely ask a continuance
of the same, as customers know that is a great pleas-
ure to us to exhibit our stock, besides proving that we
always study the interest of our customers, as we arc
determined not to be undersold by any merchant in
the country.

I=
Plows remember the well known stand south east

corner Market square, directly opposite Irvin's Boot
and Shoe Store.

April 28,1865.

Wlll. BLAIR Sr. SON,
Corner of Hanover and South Ste.

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocery and Queensware Store.
lUST opened with fresh and good

Itj Goods, a choice variety of every thing usually kept
In a first class store. Particularattention given inthe
selection of nice sets of

China and Granite Ware,
CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, SPICES

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
Canned and Piekled Fruits, Worcestershire, Cumber•

land, and other Sauces,
Chem), Crackers, and every thing else In our lino that
a discriminating public may require. Pull assort-
ments of Writing Papers, Coal 011 Lamps, Queensware,
Willow, Cedar, Stone and Earthen Wares,

SALT, FISH, OILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

kept constantly on hand.
Goods will be replenished frequently, kept `clean and

nice, sold at the lowest possible prices, and delivered
at any part of the town.

Please give us a call. Cash paid for Country Pro-
duce. WM. BLAIR A SON.

Carlisle, March 3,1865.-11 n
NEW AND FRESII

Grow r• fa .

HALBERT & BRO.,
PEAVING just teturued fromtheEasterncities desire to inform their patrons that

have laid in a largo and varied stock of New and
Fresh Goods at the lowest cash prices.

Theirassortment is thorough and complete, contain•
lug everything necessaay to constitute a First Class
Grocery.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
In greatest abundance, and at lowest cash _figures.—
Syrups, Spices, Canned Fruits, QUBENSWARE and
Crockery, Salt and Fish, Ilams, Cheese, Crackers,Brushes, Baskets and Willow Ware.

Segars and Tobacco,
of the choicest brands. Brooms, Buckets, and a corn
plots assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Don't forgot the old htand, South Loot corner of

Hanover edreote.
LIALIIIART& DEO

Feb. 24, 18414

BARGAINS S
UST received from the great New

ip_j York Auction Sales
8000 yards Calicoes.
2500 " White Muslin&

600 " Spring Delalnes.
• 8000 " .Brown Muslims.

800 " °lngham.
6000 " Carpets.

oil Clothe, Looking Glasses, Shades, &c.
Great Bargainsin Sloop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs

spring Mantles, liesquinee, Drools Goods, Dream Goode,
ac. I will sell the above Goode and many others at a
small advance on cost until the Ist of April. Please
call,'one door below Martin's Hotel, Main street.

March 10, 1805. W. 0. SAWYER.

oau.lioud and quo.) og .21nqsuod
-dlqs 'OlOO Ir. 13 : °pun° emomar plop
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peni E. -BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
• it Lan. Oki In South 'Hanover Weekopposite

ts'e dry good store ()Athol.,Pa.
bepterober 9,1864. "
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CARLISLE HERALD
Printing Office,

CARLISLE -WEEKLY HERALD

TO OLDEST NEWSPAPER

In Cumberland County

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPER

In the County

Has a greater circulation than
any other paper in the

county.

Most desirable medium for
advertising

IF YQU have ANYTHING to SELL 1

IF YOU WANT TO BUY !

IF YOU WANT TO EMPLOY!

IF YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT!

IF YOU HAVE LOST ANYTHING !

IF YOU HAVEFOUND ANYTHING

Adt'ertize In the

HERALD!

OUR

Job Department

1S MUCH THE BEST

IN THE COUNTY !

HAVING FOUR PRESSES,

And a fine variety of

Type of Every Description

We are prepared to execute

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS, WITH

Neatness and Dispatch

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

SALE BILLS,

BLANKS AND

BLANK BOOKS,

OF ALL DESO4IPTIONS,

CARDS,

CIRCULARS,

CHECKS AND

CKECK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS,
PAPER BOOKS,

In fabt everythingoonnooted-with the

JOBBING DEPARTMENT

le executed in the

Very Best Style
GIVE US A CALL.

RMBkiM 8c WELIZLEItt


